Student Government Association Minutes
November 6th, 2018
I.
II.
III.

IV.

Meeting called to order on November 6th, 2018 at 9:01pm
Motion to approve last weeks minutes: Carrie
2nd: Dylan
Officer Reports
A. President, Zach Rhodes
1. Planning for Winterfest
a) Met with Kate last Friday
b) Most of last years activities will be there (sugar cookie, hot
chocolate, ornaments, etc..)
c) Bulletin boards in union will be decorated to represent each faith
based holiday
d) Choir or marching band will be playing music
e) Dr. Greiner and Zach will open up
f) Looking into snow globe photo booth
g) Bingo will be a little different
(1) Normal prizes
(2) Sodexo is donating sodexo dollars
(3) Alumni association is giving out a basket
(4) Foundation may be giving out hats and a surprise to be
determined
(5) Night before Christmas story contest, Dr. Greiner will read
the winners to everyone
2. Professor Rohas requested funding for students traveling abroad
a) Asking for a prize for the winner
3. Retreat is the 27th, it’s coming up
B. Vice President, Anna Malone
1. Happy Election Day
2. Let us know any ideas you have about Winterfest
3. Kate mentioned doing a canned food sculpture contest where we donate
the canned food for Thanksgiving
a) Or find tom the turkey
4. Sashes have shipped
5. T-shirts will be here in two weeks
6. Would like ideas for retreat
C. Treasurer, Bryan Congo
1. Current Budget is the same as last week
2. Finance committee stay after meeting
D. Secretary, Taylor Curry
1. Membership committee please meet after the meeting
E. Director of Programming, Hunter Norris
Committee Reports

V.
VI.
VII.

VIII.

IX.
X.
XI.

Old Business
New Business
First Open Discussion
A. Dylan: What is different about bingo??
1. Zach: It will be in college hall so there will be two venues, it will open
right before bingo so people do not skip winterfest to get a good seat
2. Anna: Any feedback on snowglobe idea??? It’s like a photo booth you can
walk through that looks like central park inside
a) Dylan: How big is it ?
B. Anna: Any feedback about Dr. Greiner reading winners story
1. Trevor: It’s cute
C. Anna: Any feedback on Thanksgiving idea about canned food contest
1. Kylee: I like that
2. Gabrielle: If you get clubs and organizations to come out I think a lot of
people would do it
First Constituent Time
A. Miles: I want to join SGA because I want to be more involved
B. Alyssa: I also want to join SGA because I want to be able to tell people what’s
going on and to be more involved on campus
Second Open Discussion
A. Anna: Did anyone see the bear?
Second Constituent Time
Third Open Discussion
A. Motion to adjourn: Kylee
2nd: Dylan

